Hello Mills Haven Elementary Families!

We are proud to finally launch our first fundraising initiative for the 2020/2021 year.
As we all continue to live with and adapt to life with Covid, our initiatives matter more
than ever. The funds raised will not only help enhance the students experience at
school, but they also help support the businesses we partner with. This year we feel it
is more important than ever to support local, support Canadian and help our
communities. We are a group of parents volunteering our time to this great cause
and we thank you in advance for your support.
The funds raised will be used to fund the new playground as well be disbursed for
commitments made by your School Council to enhance the experience of the students of
Mills Haven Elementary.

Canadian owned and Canadian made Face Masks, because let’s be honest, masks
aren’t going away anytime soon. Protect Styles face masks are superior in quality, have a
pocket for a filter, adjustable loops, contoured to fit the face perfect and come in
sizes for ages 3 to adult. They offer the coolest patterns and designs! These are great
to replace your current masks, add onto your mask collection or as a gift or stocking
stuffer for the upcoming holiday season!
We have a special discount for Mills Haven families and friends!
Place your order soon and SAVE 15%
WEBSITE: www.Protectstyles.com
DISCOUNT CODE: MHSSES
IMPORTANT:
•
When you check out in the company name field enter your CHILD’S Name & Teacher
•
This is how we will track sales for the incentive
DEADLINE: November 23rd, 2020
Pass this along!
Not only will your friends and family also save the 15%, the Mills Haven fund-raising society will earn money from their purchase!

Not only is JACEK Chocolate Canadian owned and made - the owner Jacqueline
Jacek lives in Sherwood Park and so is her store front. Sustainable, Ethical and
Joyful: this is what goes into each and every chocolate they make.
Whether you are saving them for yourself, your family, or gifting them - there
is no chocolate like a JACEK Chocolate. Help us share some joy and support!
WEBSITE: www.fundraising.jacekchocolate.com
DISCOUNT CODE: MHS2020
IMPORTANT:
•
When checking out enter your CHILD’S name and teacher in the box that
says “Add child’s name”
•
This is how we will track sales for the incentive
•
Jacek orders will be picked up at the school - details to follow
DEADLINE: November 23rd, 2020

SALES INCENTIVES
Protect Styles

Top 3 in sales will receive a Canadian Brewhouse Gift Card
1st place:$100
2nd place: $75
3rd place: $50

JACEK Chocolate

Top 3 in sales will receive Jacek Chocolate Gift Bags
1st place: gift bag valued at $100,
2nd place: gift bag valued at $75
3rd place: gift bag valued at $50

NEW!

If you would like to opt out of fundraising initiatives for the year but would still like to
support the enhancement and enrichment of the kid’s school experience, you can send
funds directly to us!
Please email Erika our Treasurer at: treasurer.millshaven@gmail.com
Thank you again for your support!
The MHSSES Team
You are receiving this communication because you have a child attending Mills Haven Elementary
and consented to the communication. You can change your communication preferences on
the Power School Portal.

